Background {#Sec1}
==========

Facial weakness frequently occurs along with ipsilateral hemiparesis in pure motor lacunar syndrome. Forehead sparing usually occurs in these cases, indicating supranuclear pathology. We recently encountered a patient with peripheral-type facial weakness as the result of scattered embolic infarctions in the vertebrobasilar territory, which is very uncommon in clinical practice. Hence, we reviewed patients with pontine stroke characterized by peripheral-type facial weakness and suggest three distinct features of stroke that trigger facial weakness of the lower motor neuron type.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

Representative case {#Sec3}
-------------------

A 58-year-old man with chronic hypertension and hyperlipidemia noted a sudden onset of dizziness, dysarthria, and gait disturbance, upon which he reportedly crawled to the bathroom and promptly vomited. Subsequently, he noted left facial weakness. Neurological examination revealed left peripheral-type facial weakness, characterized by a loss of the forehead crease and lowering of the eyebrow (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Taste, hearing, and inner ear canal sensation were unimpaired. There was no limb weakness, but the ipsilateral limbs were ataxic. Diffusion-weighted image revealed scattered infarctions distributed in the vertebrobasilar system (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c and d). Magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) revealed a focal occlusion of the left vertebral artery (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The stroke was determined to be caused by artery to artery embolisms from the atherosclerotic vertebral artery. Fig. 1Findings on physical exam and magnetic resonance imaging of the representative case. **a** A 58-year-old man complained of sudden left peripheral-type facial nerve palsy. **b** MRA - A focal occlusion of the left vertebral artery; (**c**, **d**) DWI - Multiple scattered infarctions in bilateral vertebrobasilar territory

Clinico-radiologic characteristics of index cases {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------

The patients with stroke involving pontine area were collected from the acute stroke registry of a tertiary hospital between 2005 and 2018. With a thorough review of their medical records, patients with evident peripheral-type facial paralysis of a clear onset affecting both the upper and lower face were selected, while those with insufficient alertness or awareness to properly cooperate with the examination were excluded. Eventually, we identified 10 patients who manifested a clear acute onset of peripheral-type facial palsy attributed to pontine stroke and investigated their clinical and radiologic characteristics. Radiologic findings, laboratory investigations, such as blood profiles (Hb A1c, lipid panel), echocardiography, and Holter monitor were reviewed. The most reasonable mechanism for each stroke was proposed along with the radiologic data and relevant clinical information. Cases of stroke were categorized into one of the following three types according to the TOAST classification system: large-artery atherosclerosis (type A), small vessel occlusion (type B), or hemorrhagic (type C) \[[@CR1]\]. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the clinico-radiologic characteristics of 10 cases. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows their important radiologic findings, except the representative case (Case A-1) which is already described in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Table 1Clinico-radiologic characteristics of 10 casesNoS/AChief complaintNeurological examLesion locationMechanismA-1M/58Dizziness, unsteady gait, dysarthriaLeft facial palsy, left limb ataxiaLeft middle cerebellar peduncle, bilateral cerebellar hemispheres, bilateral occipital lobesLarge-artery atherosclerosisA-2M/51Dizziness, transient left side weaknessLeft facial palsy, GEN, no objective motor weaknessLeft pontomedullary junction, left cerebellar hemisphere, left occipital lobeLarge-artery atherosclerosisA-3M/57Left tinnitus, left hearing loss, unsteady gaitLeft facial palsy, left limb ataxia, left positive HIT, left SNHLLeft superior cerebellar peduncleLarge-artery atherosclerosisA-4M/68DizzinessRight facial palsy, GENFrom right pontine tegmentum to pontomedullary junctionLarge-artery atherosclerosisA-5M/74Dizziness, diplopiaRight facial palsy, no objective EOM limitRight basis pontis, right pontine tegmentumLarge-artery atherosclerosisB-1M/46Dizziness, diplopiaRight eight-and-a-half syndrome \[[@CR7]\]Right pontine tegmentumSmall vessel occlusionB-2M/55Dizziness, dysarthriaSixteen syndrome \[[@CR8]\]Midline pontine tegmentumSmall vessel occlusionB-3M/62Dizziness, diplopiaLeft eight-and-a-half syndrome \[[@CR7]\]Left pontine tegmentumSmall vessel occlusionC-1M/49Dizziness, diplopia, unsteady gait, left tinnitus, left hearing lossLeft facial palsy, left limb ataxia, left SNHL, Brun's nystagmusLeft middle cerebellar peduncleHemorrhagicC-2M/40Neck pain, diplopiaLeft facial palsy, left horizontal gaze palsyMidline pontine tegmentumHemorrhagicAbbreviations: *S/A* sex/age, *M* male, *GEN* gaze evoked nystagmus, *HIT* head impulse test, *SNHL* sensorineural hearing loss, *EOM* extraocular movement Fig. 2Radiologic findings of nine cases. Radiologic findings of nine cases, except the representative case (Case A-1). (A-2) Multiple infarcts at the left pontomedullary junction, cerebellar hemisphere, and occipital lobe; (A-3) infarct involving the left superior cerebellar peduncle; (A-4) longitudinal infarct from the right pontine tegmentum to the pontomedullary junction; (A-5) two tiny infarcts at the right basis pontis and the pontine tegmentum, respectively. (B-1) Focal infarct at the midline extending to the right pontine tegmentum adjacent to the 4th ventricle; (B-2) focal infarct at the midline pontine tegmentum adjacent to the 4th ventricle; (B-3) focal infarct at the left pontine tegmentum adjacent to the 4th ventricle. (C-1) Pontine hemorrhage presumably due to cavernous malformation at the left middle cerebellar peduncle; (C-2) pontine hemorrhage due to cavernous malformation predominantly involving the ventral aspect of the 4th ventricle

Five cases of patients (Cases A-1 to A-5) with diverse clinical presentations that included audiovestibular dysfunction, gaze evoked nystagmus (GEN), and cerebellar ataxia, were classified as type A. Lesions of type A were mainly localized in the lateral pons with occasional extension into the ipsilateral medulla, cerebellar hemisphere, or occipital lobes. In contrast, three cases of patients showing symptoms and signs limited to binocular diplopia or gaze disturbance along with facial weakness were classified as type B (Cases B-1 to B-3). The responsible lesions were focally located in the paramedian pons adjacent to the floor of the fourth ventricle. The remaining two cases presented with a single focal pontine hemorrhage at a relatively young age (at 40 and 49 years, respectively) without clear documentation of chronic hypertension. Considering the atypical involvement of the dorsal pontine tegmentum, the absence of hypertension, and the unremarkable MRA findings, these cases were categorized as type C (hemorrhagic), likely due to the presence of cavernous hemangiomas.

Discussion and conclusions {#Sec5}
==========================

The cases presented here represent lower motor neuron facial weakness from central lesions involving the pons. Although a classic Foville syndrome with ipsilateral peripheral-type facial palsy accompanying contralateral hemiparesis with horizontal ocular disturbance from a single pontine lesion is frequently mentioned in textbooks, we have yet to see a clear-cut case in an alert patient with an ischemic stroke \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

Our case series highlights two major patterns of pontine infarcts that resulted in peripheral-type facial weakness. The lateral pontine lesion is mainly found in type A, which involves the pontine circumferential vessel or anterior inferior cerebellar artery territory, and sometimes shows multi-vessel involvement (Cases A-1 and A-2). The relevant mechanism was determined to be artery to artery embolism (Cases A-1 and A-2) or branch atheromatous disease (Cases A-3 to A-5) \[[@CR4]\]. These lesions likely interrupt the distal facial nerve fascicles destined to exit in the cerebellopontine angle after looping around the ipsilateral abducens nucleus.

Type B is clinically characterized by relatively restricted clinical syndromes, including peripheral-type facial involvement and/or horizontal ocular disturbance. These cases all have a focal mediodorsal pontine lesion adjacent to the fourth ventral ventricle ("floor of the 4^th^"), which indicates a focal occlusion of the end-arteriole of the paramedian pontine perforating branch \[[@CR5]\]. Ocular signs with lower motor neuron facial weakness have been given several numerical eponyms after Miller-Fisher's original description of one-and-a-half syndrome \[[@CR6]\]. The additional presence of ipsilateral peripheral facial nerve involvement has been described as an eight-and-a-half syndrome (Cases B-1 and B-3), and the bilateral horizontal gaze limitation associated with bilateral facial nerve involvement is described as "16" syndrome (Case B-2) \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. These stereotypic combinations should be recognized as a new type of lacunar syndrome. Taking into consideration the single small-sized infarction, absence of luminal irregularity on MRA, and observation of clear wall demarcation on relevant axial T2 images, small vessel occlusion was presumed to be the pathogenetic mechanism of the disease in cases B-1 to B-3. However, to further clarify the mechanism, more advanced imaging techniques, such as high-resolution MRA, may be required \[[@CR9]\].

Aside from the ischemic mechanism, hemorrhagic stroke could be considered as a potential cause of peripheral-type facial palsy. In this case, the lesion is supposed to be small and specifically located around the VII nucleus and fascicle as our cases go.

In conclusion, recognition of the manifestations of the pontine strokes outlined above may help physicians to elicit the mechanism of stroke and underlying vascular risk factors.

GEN

:   gaze evoked nystagmus

MRA

:   Magnetic resonance angiograph
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